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War Veterans’ Meeting. Coaker and the Combine
A meeting of the Greet War Veter-. Editor Evening Telegram, 

ana’ Association was held last even-* Dear Blr,—It Is amusing to read 
ing, Lt-Col. A. E. Bernard, the Preel- Coaker's apology tor the existence of 
dent, occupying the chair. ~~ 
for unity and the same spirit of co
operation shown at the front was 
pointed out by the President in his 
opening address. The chairman also 
announced that the Importers' As
sociation had been approached and 
asked for a ten per cent, reduction 

, in the buying price of every soldier’s 
purchase at the different stores. The 
Importers’ Association had promised 
to consider the request The steps 
concerning the erection of a War 
Memorial were further explained by 
Colonel Bernard, and It was announc
ed by him that the new club rooms 
would be open on the 29th. A big 
dance will formally open the rooms.
It was decided that the Governor be 
invited to become patron of the As
sociation.

Dr. BlackalL of the Rs-Establish
ment Committee, and Major Parsons,
M.C., of the Board of Penslnos Com
missioners, were present and went 
fully Into matters dealing with their 
departments, answering many ques
tions from those present Capt J. B.
O’Reilly also outlined the plans being 
made for the treatment of patients In 
certain cases. A high tribute was 
paid by the chairman to the Mother 
of the Regiment Miss Furlong, whose 
great efforts in behalf of the soldiers 
while here and in England are known 
to all, and who has now undertaken 
to secure a history of the fighting 
forces In photographic form to be 
placed in a special room at the new 
club. Mr. J. G. Higgins reported it 
was hoped to publish the first num
ber of the Association’s magazine in 
March, and later every second month.
One section of the publication will be 
devoted to ordinary magazine matter, 
and the other to articles from the 
soldiers and business of general in
terest to them. Lt.-Col. Carfy report
ed as to the distribution of Christ- 
mas-gifts to the men in hospital, and 
Capt. Byrne as to the securing of rib
bons and medals for the naval men.

Chairman Bernard announced that 
he had interviewed the Leadet of.the 

with the

LOST FOREVER! A WHOLE DAY! BRANThe need his combine or "ring" in yesterday’s 
Advocate. One would think that this 
Mad Mullah from Dunnage Island 
knew all there was to be known 
about codfish and the people who eat 
it in Europe and South America. 
Where did he learn It? The way too, 
he writes about all those who op
pose hie crazy scheme is laughable. 
Most of them really have a stake in 
the country and are anxious that 
their children shall live in it and not 
be driven out by a demagogue, who al
though he has arrived at the age of 
fifty, has not proved himself to be 
capable of controlling the destinies 
of Newfoundland. Neither has his 
public life been such as to inspire the 
publie with confidence In his boasted 
abilities.

He attained the position which he 
now holds, by the vilification and 
abuse of the merchants of this coun
try whom he now champions. A few 
years ago they were bloodsuckers 
and vampires of the worse type, ac
cording te the Coaker creed. To-day 
he appears anxious to secure for 
these same men millions, at the ex
pense of the poor war-ridden people 
of Italy. Who can trust this vactla- 
tinfl, dangerous demagogue? Are we 
going to make our country the laugh
ing-stock of the wbrld by allowing 
him to have control of its- destinies? 
Certainly not. There is too much 
sane common sense in the people to 
permit this, and St. John’s West will 
have the first opportunity to put this 
mountebank in his proper place on 
the 22nd January. Not long ago, that 
great Imperialist, Premier Hughes, of 
Australia, made a very important 
statement to the effect that one of the 
greatest dangers of the present day 
to the future peace and happiness of 
the world, is to be found in the so- 
called protective unions which are 
aiming at the control of capital by 
demagogues of the Coaker type.

Another great man—Professor Al
fred Marshall—in his book on pres
ent-day economics, holds the same 
view. He believes that restraint 
should be placed upon combines and 
that competition should be encour
aged. ,

The Coaker fish regulations would 
give the whole of our fish export 
business into the hands of the few 
wealthy capitalists with himself as 
dictator. It is not difficult to imagine 
what would be the result in a few 
short years if such a state of affairs 
were to happen in Newfoundland. 

Tours truly,
ANTI-COMBINE.

St John’s, January 13th, 1920.

Salts, Ofc Calomel and Griping Pills Shake Up and 
Sicken You—Take “Cascarets” instead

We shall soon-be sold out 
of Bran.

patsd. Foe! splendid always by tak
ing Caooarets occasionally. They act' 
without griping or* Inconvenience. 
They never sicken you all the next

Our price is low, get a sup
ply this week

Millionaires, and has figured pro
minently In ghmei already played In 
Cape Breton thin season.

Forsyth, the goal-tender and Robert
son at centra played their positions 
well. The Mann brothers with Max 
Churchill showed up well, as did Dick 
Voisey In the net "Bob” Chafe will 
take some beating in centre ice.

With J. Patterson, Mcpherson, 
Clouston, and Fowler as the balance 
of the Saints players. "Plus” is bound 
to have his hands full in making a 
choice of six for their opening game 
with the Feildtans which is set down 
for to-morrow night week.

The Terra Nova and St. Son’s teams 
will have their second practice to
night provided the ice be favorable.

League Hockeyisb
Have Try-Out We haven’t advanced our 

price on Bran or Flour.
Mtdinas and Salute had first practice 

Last Evening,—New Players In 
Firmer Team, While Latter Is eem- 
prised Mainly of Canadians^-A Hot 
Series Expected.
The Fetldian and St Andrew's teams 

had a try-out each at the Rink last 
evening, the former going on at ten 
thirty. The Saints had their practice 
earlier in the evening, going on the 
Ice at six thirty. Both showed up 
splendidly, and the forthcoming ser
ies Is expected to be an exceptionally 
hot one.

The Feildian team is composed of 
the following players:—T. Payne, Cap
tain; R. H. Tait, E. Ewing. J. Bug- 
den, F. Bennett, J. Strang, N. Hunt, 
Q. Hunt, H. Rende», E. Rankin, Ron. 
6hafe, Reid and Alderdice.

The Feildlans will be greatly 
Strengthened In their ranks this year 
by the addition of Hubert Rende», a 
defence player. He is a big husky lad 
and s very speedy skater. Hubert at
tended school at St Andrew’s College, 
Toronto, and played with that team In 
the Junior O.H.A. last year. Aider- 
dice who attended college at Lennox- 
vflle caused à lot of worry to the 
ether players, also did Reid, of Bishop 
Feild College who also showed much 
class for his first appearance In senior 
company.

"Nix" Hunt In goal was right at 
home after his long absence from the 
game. He has lost none of his old 
time form, and will be a tower of 
strength to his team. "Nixs” brother 

also out last night

Colin Campbell,
Limited.
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For Chest Colds and Creep,
Colds In the Back, Spasmodic Croup 
and any congestion. Inflammation or 
pains caused from Colds, use Grove’s 
O-Pen-Trate Salve. It Opens the 
Pores and Penetrates the Skin. Its 
stimulating and Healing Effect soon 
gives relief. 36c. per box. If your 
Druggist hasn’t any, send 36c. in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine 
Company. 193 Spadlna Ave., Toronto, 
and" a full-size box will be mailed to 
you promptly.
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We have just finished a line of

Smokers’ Chairs,
• Also some very nice

Upholstered Arm Chairs
Secure one for the home for Christmas.

SIDEBOARDS, only.................................. ... . .$35.00
SMOKERS’ CHAIRS, Black Morocco Covering.

Special Price................................................... $22.50
ARM CHAIRS, Fancy Tapestry Covering.

Special Price .......................................... .. $39.50
COUCHES....................    ..$14.50
LOUNGES........................ $22.50
BUREAUS and STANDS, only.............................$25.00
MORRIS CHAIRS............................ $25.00 and $35.00
Also BEDSTEADS and SPRINGS, MATTRESSES of all 

grades.

Exports for December
From Outperts—To Europe, 106,347 

qtis. dry fish; to Canada, 1,328 qtls. 
dry fish. Total, 107,676 qtls. dry fish. 
Also, 699 qtls. pickled fish, 7,094 brls. 
herring, 229 brls. salmon, 19 cases 
lobsters, 1 cask cod oil.

From St John’s—To Brazil, 22,031,- 
6-7 qtls. dry fish; to Europe, 73,810 
qtls. dry fish; to West Indies, 9,407% 
qtls. dry fish; to United Kingdom, 9,- 
028% qtls. dry fish; to United States, 
9,667% qtls. dry fish; to Canada, 23% 
qtls. dry fish. Total, 123,969 qtls. dry 
fish. Also, 703% tuns cod oil, 36 6-6 
seal oil* 11,346 brls. herring, 188 brls. 
turbot 60 brls. trout 11 brls. squids, 
38% tierces salmon, 6 brls. salmon, 
43 qtls. haddock, 24,633 galls, cod liver 
oil, 713% cases lobsters, 4 cases frozen 
eels, 8,000 lbs. frozen salmon, 1,797 
seal skins, 8,856 lbs. stearlne, 37,511 
lbs. cod liver oil grease.
Compartlve Statement of Fish Exports.

' Qtls.
Dry Fish

1919 .. ............................................231,644
1918.......................... ... ... .. ..139,192

Government in connection.
20 per cent, separation allowance, and 
that he had been promised that the 
Government would go thoroughly In
to the matter. Three members of 
the Association will also go into ev
ery case and report back to the au
thorities. On motion of Mr. Harold 
Mitchell it was decided that the 
heartfelt sympathy of the G.W.V.A. 
be extended the widow, mother and 
other relatives of the late Hon. John 
Harvey. As pointed out by Mr. Mit
chell, the deceased gentleman was 
the very first to contribute to the 
funds when the Association was be
ing formed, while the work of his 
widow and mother along patriotic 
lines was unceasing. After the pass
ing of votes of thanks to Dr. Black- 
all, Major Parsons, Miss Furlong, etc., 
the meeting closed with the National 
Anthem.

George was 
George’s last appearance here was 
about eleven years ago. His trlckey 
methods with the disc last night show
ed that he has not forgotten all about 
the game and he received the glad 
band from the “boys.”

"Bert" Tait was also In the arena 
end put fn a hard hours’ practice. That 
he will come back to hie old form, 
after last night's exhibition, goes with
out saying.

Sainte fn Action.
The BL Andrew's Hockey team held 

their first practice for the season at 
the arena at 6.30 last evening.

The practice was held under the 
management of 'Tins" Parsons, one 
time hockey star in this city. "Plus” 
has been appointed manager of the 
Saints team and feels confident of 
licking Into shape a classy bunch of 
players.

Five Canadians who are with the 
Saints In their practice last night 
were very favorably commented on 
and It looks as though the team will 
he “all Canada' when they appear in 
their first game. The Canadian play
ers are:—C. C. Robertson, Stellarton, 
N.S.; J. C. Demers, Newcastle, N.B.; 
Forsyth, a goal-keeper who played 
with the Irish Americans and Clark 
and McBaehem. The last named has 
• brother playing with the Sydney
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JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is digested with
out the aftermath of painful acidity, 
the joy is taken out of both eating 
and living.

KMtoins
are wonderful in their help to theJuvenile B. S. Meeting, Pleasant te take relief prompt and

MADE SY SCOTT * BOWKE
Increase .. .. 92,452 

Qtls.
Pickled Fish 
.. .. 699 
.. .. 16,126

MAKiES or scorrs emulsion

Attempt to Take Off 
the Madonna Fails. The C. L. March Co., LtdDecrease 14,626

Sydney, N.S., Jan. 6.—Attempts 
made this morning to pull the 
Newfoundland schooner Madonna 
from the rocks on Petries Ledge 
proved futile, and it is feared that 
the vessel will become a total loss. 
Her hold now contains four feet of 
water and ahe will likely pound her
self to pieces with the first storm that 
blows up. At high tide this morning 
the Douglas H. Thomas put a line on 
the grounded schooner but was un
able to move her. The Madonna has 
thirty tons of rock ballast In her 
hold, and this, together with the un
even nature of the bottom on which 
she is grounded made the task of re
floating Impossible. The captain and 
crew are still aboard but will prob
ably go ashore to-day. The Madonna ; 
Is a 90-ton vessel owned in Newfound- | 
land. She was driving into this port 
for shelter before a gale of snow on 
Saturday when she piled herself on 
the rocks. s

It is almost necessary, consid- Comer Water and Springdale Streets,
«■ing the small cost, that you
have your Suit and Overcoot
Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired
for New Year's Day, and have
it done good by sending it to

A Bargain in FlourSPURRELL, 365 Water Street,
or phone 574 and we will send
for it,—decae.eod.tf

Give a Thought to Music !
The ’festive season of Xmas will 

soon he here. Have your piano put 
In good shape and help to brighten 
up your home with tuneful music. A 
trial of my services wiU convince you 
that your work can be done with care 
and precision, y

MABMA9UKE H. FDTDLATER, 
(Graduate ef the Faust School ef 

Tuning, Boston)
Address:—Royal Station,

188 Water Street, s 
Street Phene 649A,

Genuine 
LINSEED OIL

We have for sale cheap (in lots to suit pur- 
chr ers) 800 barrels Standard Flour. Must be 
applied for this week. Wholesale trade only 
supplied.BARRELS

Ordnance KYLE DUE AT SYDNEY.—A wire- 
lees from the Kyle received last 
evening, said she would dock at Syd
ney about midnight; she will leave 
for here to-night bringing passen
gers and mails.

Limitedeod.tf

T. A. Juvenile Treat
Arrangements to give the annual 

treat to the members of the t. A. Ju
venile Society, were finalized at a 
meeting of the lady supporters, held 
last night The treat will be given 
the boys at the Armoury on Tuesday, 
the 20th. Hon. W. J. Bills presided 
and J. J. Murphy, Vice-President of 
the adult society were present It is 
likely that on the afteAoon of the 
treat the boys will be given a free 
moving picture show at one of the 
theatres, and at night the seniors 
will hold a dance. The ladles are 
putting forth every effort to have 
this year's affair more successful than 
any previously held.

Bflmaa
Now, RED CROSS LINE!AND NOISES IN THE HEAD

If Ten Are a Sufferer—Go to 
your Local Druggist and order 
‘Concentrated SeurdnP price |1 
per tin. This new remedy gives al
most Immediate relief, and quick
ly effects a perman-nt cure. It 
penetrates to the actual seat of the 
complaint, and has completely

RIGHT,
The S. S. ROSALIND will probably sail from 

New York on January 10th, and from St. John’s 
on January 20th inst. For passage fares, freight 
rates, space, ., apply to

Wholesale
cured apply toIf your chemist 

‘SeardeF do not 
tute, but send 

supply direct

AGENTS.
mart's Uniment Cures
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